Network System Design

Board Support Package

Homework Description

http://brass.cs.nctu.edu.tw/course/NSD/pcm7230.zip
Note

- TA: 徐誌謙, EC 214, EXT. 54760
- Lab: EC220
- Lab hour:
  - April 11 to April 13, 10:00AM to 9:00PM
- 2 students per group
- 10 group per lab session
Procedures

• Sign on the lab slot in front of EC 214
• Go to EC220 10 mins before lab
• Lab note/Equipment will be provided
• Demo to TA (QA)
  – rating
Lab

- Compile/install bootloader
- Compile/install OS
- Compile/install/write AP (hello world)

- Bonus
  - Modify OS/bootloader
Questions ?